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Patient History Intake Form 

Name:  

Date:  

Date of Birth:  

Primary Care Physician: ________________________________________ 

Please attach any additional information that is not covered in the form below or any information 

that you’d like your health care provider to have for your initial clinic office visit. 

HISTORY 

Sex:  Male ____   Female_____  Race:  Caucasian, African American, Hispanic, other (please write in) 

Chief complaint- Why are you here to see the doctor? ________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

What are your health care goals for your treatment at the Natural Health Improvement Center? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

History of present illness: 

When did your illness or problem start? ____________________________________________________ 

What are your symptoms? ______________________________________________________________ 

What makes your symptoms better? ______________________________________________________ 

What makes your symptoms worse? ______________________________________________________ 

What have you done for this problem? ____________________________________________________ 

Past medical history: 

Diabetes-  yes_____ no_____  Hypertension-  yes_____ no_____ 

 Heart Attack-  yes_____ no_____ Stroke/TIA (mini-stroke)- yes_____ no_____ 

Cancer-  yes_____ no_____ Tuberculosis (TB)- yes_____ no_____ 

Lung disease (asthma, emphysema, other)-  yes_____ no_____ 

Ulcers, Irritable Bowel, other gastrointestinal disease-  yes_____ no_____ 

Renal failure or kidney disease-  yes_____  no_____ History of blood clots- yes_____  no _____ 

Depression/Anxiety-  yes_____ no_____ Migraines/headaches- yes_____  no _____ 

Arthritis/other joint or muscle diseases/Fibromyalgia-  yes_____  no_____  If yes, where?____________ 

Write in any diseases not listed above: _____________________________________________________ 
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HISTORY (continued) 

Surgeries, procedures and hospitalizations (attach additional page if necessary): 

Date of surgeries:  Type of surgery: 

______________________ ___________________________________________________________ 

______________________ ___________________________________________________________ 

______________________ ___________________________________________________________ 

Procedures: 

Colonoscopy  date done:_______________ outcome:______________________________________ 

Bone Density date done:_______________ outcome:______________________________________ 

Other (write in procedure): 

__________________________  date done:_______________ outcome:_________________________  

__________________________  date done:_______________ outcome:_________________________  

Hospitalizations (write in where and reason for admission to hospital): 

________________________________  date:_______________ outcome:_________________________  

________________________________  date:_______________ outcome:_________________________  

Medications: 

Medication Name Dose # of times per day Reason for taking 
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HISTORY (continued) 

Supplements (vitamins/herbs/minerals/any natural items), attach additional sheet if necessary: 

Name of Supplement Dose # of times taken/day Reason for taking 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

Allergies:  List name of medicine/animal/food/environmental items: 

Item:_______________________________________________   reaction:_________________________ 

Item:_______________________________________________  reaction:_________________________ 

Item:_______________________________________________  reaction:_________________________ 

Item:_______________________________________________  reaction:_________________________ 

Family history:  (Check “yes” or “no” for diseases in your family and circle the family members who have 

it, M=Mother, F=Father, B=Brother, S=Sister) 

Diabetes-  yes____  no_____   M/F/B/S            Hypertension-     yes___  no_____     M/F/B/S 

Heart Attack-  yes____  no_____   M/F/B/S     Stroke or TIA (mini-stroke) -  yes____  no_____   M/F/B/S  

Lung disease (asthma, emphysema, other)-  yes____ no_____  M/F/B/S 

Cancer-     yes____ no_____    M/F/B/S           Tuberculosis (TB)-   yes___  no_____  M/F/B/S 

Ulcers, Irritable Bowel, other gastrointestinal disease-  yes____ no_____  M/F/B/S 

Kidney disease/failure-  yes____ no_____  M/F/B/S 

Neurological disease (Alzheimer’s/Multiple Sclerosis/other)-  yes____ no____  M/F/B/S 

High cholesterol-     yes____ no_____     M/F/B/S   Arthritis-     yes____       no_____     M/F/B/S 

Write in any diseases not listed above: _____________________________________________________ 
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HISTORY (continued) 

Social history: 

Do you exercise regularly? Yes ___  No ___ Type: _______ How long? ______ Days/week: _____ 

Alcohol: Type: ______ Amount: ___ per day/week   Tobacco:  Type: ______Amount:___ per day/week  

Over-the-counter drug use:  Type: ______________   How often? ___________  For what? ___________ 

Illegal drug use:  Type: _____________ ________ How often? ______________  # of years: _____ 

Marital status & children:  Married –   yes____   no____     # of children:____  Ages: _________________ 

Employment: ___________________________  Hobbies:  _____________________________________ 

Exposure to carcinogens/ environmental toxins? What:________________ When:__________________ 

Diet, list what you eat in a typical day: 

Breakfast: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Snacks: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Lunch: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Snacks: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Dinner: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Snacks: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Specific food restrictions (circle items):  dairy/wheat/gluten/eggs/soy/corn/other_______________ 

Review of systems (circle any problems you have): 

General: Weight gain, weight loss, appetite loss, appetite excess, fever, chills, fatigue, night sweats 

Skin: Rashes, bruises, easy bruising or bleeding tendencies, skin discolorations or lesions 

Head: Headaches, dizziness, seizures, head trauma 

Eyes: Visual changes, nearsighted or farsighted, double vision, dryness, watering 

Ears: ringing, dizziness, pain, drainage, wax, hearing loss 

Nose: Drainage, sinus pressure or pain, nosebleeds, seasonal allergy symptoms 

Mouth and throat: Dental disease, hoarseness, sore throat, pain, difficulty swallowing, masses, sores 
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HISTORY (Review of Systems continued) 

Respiratory: Cough, shortness of breath, phlegm, chest pain, history of TB, history of pneumonia 

Cardiovascular: Chest pain, shortness of breath with activity or laying down, swelling of the extremities, 

heart palpitations, irregularity or racing, pain in legs when walking 

Gastrointestinal: Difficulty swallowing, abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, bloody stools, 

constipation, gas, bloating, change in bowel habits 

Genitourinary: Painful urination, frequency/hesitancy/urgency of urination, urination at night.  For 

males: Penile discharge, impotence, testicular masses, difficulty urinating 

Endocrine: Frequent urination, excessive thirst, skin or hair changes, cold or heat intolerance, fatigue, 

hormonal therapy 

Musculoskeletal: Joint pain, joint swelling, arthritis, muscle pain, numbness/tingling/weakness of 

extremities, spinal scoliosis, injuries 

Lymphatics: Any swollen lymph nodes armpits or groin (other) 

Neuropsychiatric: Seizures, numbness, tingling, weakness, memory difficulties, emotional disturbances  

Gynecological (the rest of this page is for WOMEN only):  

Breasts:  Sore/Masses/Discharge Right/Left Do you do a regular self-breast exam?  yes____ no____ 

First day last menstrual period: _____________  Duration: _____days  How often?____________ 

Describe any irregularity of your periods:___________________________________________________ 

Do you have spotting between periods? Yes ____ No ____ Painful periods/cramps/clots (circle positives) 

Any vaginal symptoms: itching/burning/discharge/painful intercourse/other (circle positives) 

Contraception:   Use diaphragm/birth control pills/IUD/condoms/other____/need help (circle positives) 

List any menopause or hormonal imbalance symptoms (ask for info handout if needed): 

Hot flashes/night sweats/dry skin,hair,nails/fatigue/insomnia/mood swings/irregular periods/low 

libido/weight gain/difficulty with focus/other________________________________________________ 

Last mammo- or thermogram: _______  Family history breast cancer? Yes____ no ____ who?_________ 

How many times have you been pregnant?____ Number of live births ____C-sections___still births ____ 

#of abortions, spontaneous or other ____  Hysterectomy? Yes ___ No ___ If yes, total or partial (circle)  

Other procedures done? Yes ____  No ____  If yes, tubal ligation/D&C/ablation/other (circle positives). 

 

 


